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Score of New Students Raise School Total to 1,615
Business Outlook for Pampa in 

1928 Bright, Rotarians Declare 
at Oub Luncheon at Schneider

“PUNTER” WILL Guernsey Well 
BE OPERATES Has Showing at

3,164 Feet Today
Pampa's 1928 business outlook is 

unusually encouraging. That was the 
unanimous opinion expressed by six 
speakers at the Rotary club at 
the Schneider hotel. The program 
was in charge of J. E. Murfee.

Many leases will expire in the 
Pampa territory this year, and It 

will be necessary for considerable 
drilling, Patii Shepherd, oil well sup 
ply man. declared. Me believes that 
the price of oil will go Up during 
the last half of the year.

C. S. Barrett believes that the 
recent rafn and snow have ptfi the 
wheat in much better shape. Hit 
talk was along farming prospects.

tV. Mtillinax said that the new 
railroad and other developments 
would make it easier to finance 
building this year. The past year's 
development has convinced capital 
Pampa will be a permanent city, hi 
said.

The cattle industry has been good 
during tile past year, said M. K 
Brown. There has been a shortage 
of feeder stock and prices have been 
good. Just what can be said lot 

Ui difficult to predict. Mr. 
Brown sold. but he holds that cat
tle men should he encouraged.

{Bad checks and past due loans 
don't make t!i«~Bifhktlfr^ST«esS oj> 
.'Tie lc," humorously said l)el.ea Vi

car;, cashier of the First National 
bank. However, /he said the banks 
in the middle west bad generally 
been able to liquidate farm loans 
due to a good yield during the pasi 
year.

The presidential election and 
heavy shipment of gold to foreign 
nations will be a factor In 1928 
business, Mr. Vicars said. Call money 
in New York will also have an ef- 
feet on the bond and stock market, 
he added.

Retail business will depend large 
ly on the Wheat crop and oil, C. T. 
Hunkapillar, druggist, said He be
lieves that the Pampa section will 
have a good year, the maximum 
property depending on the price of 
oil and the yield of wheat.

A 50 per cent Increase in busi
ness in 1928 is the prediction ot

Buildings for New  
Pipe Threading Firm 

W ill Be Started
New Central W a r d  

Opening Relieves 
Congestion

SOME ROOMS
FULL, H O W EVER

New Subjects Will Be 
Offered in Second 

Semester

Associated Press To 
Give P«iper Full 

Service
Work will commence on the Pitts

burg Pipe Threading company’s shop 
and warehouse here this week. The 
company plans to erect a 80x30 
foot shop, a 30x60-foot warehouse, 
an office building, and two resi
dences on South Cuvier street just 
north of the Sykes, Rast and Boyd 
Lumber company yearde.

The company will not onty do 
threading work, but will also buy 
and sell pipe and handle a complete 
supply of oil field equipment. A 
branch office Is located at Borger. 
The head ofice of the company Is 
situated at Henryetta, Okla., where 
there are six shops.

C. A Sy-tuonds will be In charge 
of the field work here, and Joe 
Brown yi charge of the shop.

LO CATED  IN
BOW ERS POOL

N E W  Y E A R  G IFT  
TO  C O M M U N ITY

Gibson No. 2 Comes 
for 100 Barreli 

an Hour

And Big Press to Give 
More Space for 

Stories
Another surprise was - encounter

ed in the Bowers pool Tuesday 
between 4 and 5 o'clock when th< 
tools in the Midwest Exploretloi
company’s No. 1 Jackson, in the 
northwest corner, of the west halt, O 
the southwest quarter, of section $3 
block B-2, H. and G. N. survey 
dropped Into pay at 3,056 feet.

The well is estimated to be flow
ing more than 500 barrels wild 
Htorgge had been erected hut not con 
necled and at press time the connec
tion had not been made.

This well is almost one mile du> 
east from the Delaney. Esllck, am 
Rieger location in section 88, the dis 
covery well of the new high pro 
dsctlea. U la the fart best location 
cast In the hew field.

'With more than a score of new pu
pils enrolled after the holidays, the 
Pampa Independent school district 
has 805 pupils today.

Fifty-seven teachers are on duty 
and some of them, especially those 
in the grades, have more work 
than the state department of educa
tion desires. The opening of the 
Central school addition has helped to 
alleviate the congestion which oth
erwise would have been a seriods 
problem now.

The enrollment by grades foi- J 
Iowa:

Raker School
First gtade. 60 boys, 70 glr’s, to- I 

tal 1(0.
Second grade. 3i hoys, 26 gii'lr, to-1 

tal $7.
Third grade, 33 Soys. 41 gfrht"to- j 

tal 74.
Fourth grade, 41 boys. 28 girls, to

nal 69. j
The totals for the grades are 207 

iboys, 196 girls or 403 pupils In all. 
Lamar School

Sixth grade, 82 boys, 76 girls, to-j 
tal 158.

Seventh grade, 66 boys, 67 girls, 
total J33.

The total enrollment Includes 148 ' 
boys and 143 girlB or 291 In all 

Central Ward
First grade, 76 boys, 57 girls, to

tal 132.
8econd grade, 33 boys, 30 girls, 

total 63.
Third grade, 69 boys, 67 girls, to

tal 136.
Fourth grade, 50 boys, 53 girls, 

total 103.
The totals for the school are 227 

boys, 207 girls, or 434 in all.
Campos Cottages

Fifth grades, 45 boys, 51 girls to
tal 96.

Hoover has 5 boys and 7 girls, or 
a total of 12.

Kingsmill has 20 boys, 23 girls, 
or a total of 43.

These three divisions have 70 boys, 
81 girls, or a total of 151.

Central High School
Eighth grade, 73 boys ,71 girls, 

total 144.
Ninth {grade, 35 boys, 36 girls, to

tal T i.
Tenth grade, 26 boys. 4 2 girls, to

ut 68.
Eleventh grade, 19 boys, 34 

girls, totgl 63.
These totals bring the high s-’ hool 

enrollment to 153 girls and 183 
boys, or 336 in all.

Opening of the second semester 
will make necessary a few more 
subjects In order to retain state af
filiation, and several additional 
high school Instructors will be neces-

Assuring Pampa and community of «  e lPec,ea between t -
.. , 250 and 3. 300 feet,a news service unsurpassed in this

This well is being drilled by lo-region. and standing as a New'
cal men.

Year’s gift of unusual significance, _______
the Pampa Dally News today an- Th.  M)dweat Exp,0ra„ 0n . eom- 
nounces that it has arranged to get patty's No. 1 Bowers in the north- 
the full printer-telegraph service of west corner of the west half of the 
the Associated Press. southwest quarter of section 63,

Confirmation of the leased wire block B-2, a mile east of the big De- 
and automatic telegraph service has laney, Esllck, and Reiger gusher, 
come from the New York office of which flowed wjld almost a day be- 
the Associated Press. The Pampa fore connections were made after the 
Daily News will be among the first bit dropped into the pay at 3,056 
Associated Press papers in the feet, is still of chief Interest in Bow- 
Southwest to obtain one of the or* pool.
printer-telegraph instruments, and The well is flowing more than 
when the electrical and mechanical 80U barrels a day from a few inch- 
marvel is installed abont January ea in the pay. It Is the intention o4 
15 the local dally will receive the the company to let the well/ flow 
saTSSe nefrirSWftSfc: fflark«^lir'*^.tBWtuWTSm.<'e~imrmnriit' rife grdv- 
(her reports, and like news which

Firemen Make Plans 
For Year’s Activities

ity ts 45 6.
There ts very little gas. Another boost to the productio; 

from the Bowers pool in the soutl 
Pampa field was registered thi 
morning when the Gibson Oil cor 
I tor at Ion's No. 2 Bowers, In sectioi 
92, block B-2, came In last nigh 
for almost 1(10 barrels an hotl. 
Rig pay was reached between 2,99: 
and 3,600 feet with about 3,000, 
000 ett We feet of gas.

This well is a northwest diagona 
offset In the Blackwell-McOee off 
seet No. I Bowers, in the same set 
tion, which was the discovery well o 
the new Bowers pool. This well cam 
in April 3 for 6 40 barrels.

The fXPlaney, Esllck and Reiger 
No. 2 Jackson in section 88. block B- 
2, which was shot last week and 
eaved. Is drilling in with 1,800 feet 
of oil lu the hole. Another good well 
is expected. 1

The first show of oil was reached 
at 2.8BO to 2,877 feet with 11,000,- 
000 cubic feet of gas. It swabbed 50 
barrels at 3,040 feet with total 
depth at 3,050 feet.

Daniel Sheerin. Jr., with the 
Shamrock Oil company here. re
turned yesterday from a visit with 
friends and relatives in St. Louis.

Auto Licenses May 
Be Obtained Here 
January 9, 10, 11, 12

20 per cent faster than human 
bands can receive. This long-distance 
typewriting Is rapidly replacing tbt 
man-power Morse code method, hut 
because of the desire to replace men 
slowly, and because

The Donley-Gray Oil company’; j 
No. 1 J. W. Gordon in section 79 1 
block 3. two miles east of Painp; I 
is driiing ahead at about 3,900 feel. 
This well is the deepest in Grit 
county, being at present about -it' 
feet deeper than the Cole oil ami j 
Gas company's No; t .) E. Tiilkiur | 
in section 17, Mock I.

The NaHIImi Oil company's Nc
1 Fee in section I, block 1, A. C. t  
and li survey east of LeFora, dlt 
135 barrels the first 24 hours Iron 
2,651 to 2.S6-I feet.

This Loealton is about one mil; 
south of the Texas Company's No 
4 Saunders, in section 3, block A-i* 
in tile K ust is survey, which had 
1.600 feet of oil in the hole yes-

requiret
mouths to build the printers, few ol 
the machines have been placed in 
Texas. The Pampa Daily News is for 
lunate in being given a printer-tel
egraph instrument this year, even 
at a very big expense. New Addition to 

Central High Is 
Opened to Pupils

Fine Furniture For 
Methodist Church I* 

Bought by Women
The Womens' Missionary Society 

o f the First Methodist church has or
dered the furniture for the new 
church building now under con
struction. When Installed, the church 
will be one of the best equipped in 
Texas,

Svoboda Church Furniture com
pany, with a factory at Kewaunee,' 
Win., and offices at Norman, Okla.. 
Is supplying the furniture. The or
der was placed Thursday.

When completed, the new church 
will have a seating capacity of be
tween 1.000 and 1,200 persons.

The Pampa Independent district The Kmpjre Fue, Hnd Qaa com 
schools, with the exception of that pany ha8 madp a ,0<.at|on to drill
at Kingsmill, reopened thfs week on the s A Cobb ,..aae geotl#B
after a week’s Christmas vacation. g< bio0jt 25.
The Kingsmill school rooms are he- have made a location
ing painted and wtU be finished to- to drtIi ,  wen on tbe Morse least
niorrow to section 63, block 86.

Supt. R. C Campbell reports the Tbe DanrUer o,, and Refining 
opening of the new 12-room addition company pIan to drill a well lr
to the Central High school building 7 b1ock I6 oh the A. Chap
this morning. First, second, third mmm |>>||f 
and fourth grade classes are being ’
taught In the new building. A
study hall for the eighth grade high Judge N. P. Willis
school classes, numbering between » »
110 and 130 pnplls, will be ready r i l e s  AS  IN o m il lO C
tomorrow. t o  Succeed Himself

Seven additional teachers com- -  -
menced duty this morning. A cheek Judge Newton P. Willis ot tht 
expects an Increase In the enroll- 84th district court has offlctallv an 
is being made and Supt. Campbell nounced as a candidate to succeed 
ment. Several additional students himself, according to to reports t< 
enrolled during the Christmas vacs- the News from 8tlanett. 
tlon. Jadge Willis filed hts sppllontioi

Very few ot the stores in the with the secretary ot the' Hutchiaei 
city cloeed today whfla Inventory county Democratic committee Tuea 
taking la In progress. The poet ot- day. He waa appointed district Judgt 
flea and the hacks closed officially, ef the aewly judicial district Marti

Vary little traffic was noticed on 1, 1137 by Governor Dan Moody 
the streets yesterday and last night, Created to handle the heavy oil floh 
the maturity at the cltlsees eelebrat- work, his district has bean congest 
lag the New Tear Indoors With ed from the atari, but the dochgtr 
began a! the weather abating, ofl are being cleared by the eoattnnaar 
compaaiee end pipeline workmen sess'ons of the coart. Jtadge WtlHi 
are plannlnc to resame operations Is scheduled to open court eomc-

and Tuesday in Alanreed Wednes
day.

During the four days the county 
state and highway books were in 
Pampa, 331,770.52 was collected. 
The state and county tax, including 
poll tax, totaled $21,352.98. while 
the highway tax amounted to $10,- 
417.64. From 3 o'clock Friday af
ternoon until 7 o'clock at night, $1,- 
589.44 highway tax was collected.

Mr*. Mary M. Bird
Dies in Amarillo Hog Cholera in Community—LesterFire at Grocery 

$tore Extinguished Urges Immediate Vaccination of 
AH Herds in the Pampa TerritoryA fast run by the fire depart

ment at 4:10 Wednesday averted 
what might have been a serious con
flagration at tbe W. H. Thomas 
Grocery store on South Cnyler 8t.

Fire apparently caused from detec
tive wiring started in the stock 
room at tha rear of the store, and 
outy quick discovery by Mr. Thomas, 
who lhrea at tha rear of the build- 
lag, eaved a sdrtous outbreak. The 
■moke from barning merchandise 
hindered the work ot the firemen, 
who succeeded In preventing much 
damage to the leterior ef the baltd- 
lng by vflfier.

Farmers and other hlg owners Inter
ested In vaccination may coafer with 
Prof. Lester at Central high. Mr. 
Lester was againat delay In immun
ising the animals, as heavy losses 
are possible now. Tbe disease ts 
highly contagiees and acta quickly 
Vaccination usually is effective ot 
'■•tic In time. ~ *■

-Mention o f ell the hogs U  this 
otry Is advisable to prevent laas- 

spread of the d'teaau

Hog cholera threaten* to become 
a menace In this territory, and all 
herds, tick or well, should be vac
cinated at once, according to Prof 
J. L. Lester, teacher of vocational ag
riculture r» Fee **1 h'rli srhoo’ 

Wednesday Prof. Latter and one 
;of h> -tad * v  >nN. S. Ortgg*' Brother* Fun

in Amarillo. waU'rtr* 
r'attves Fnnemt
hold Botnrdav in At v
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of sniping in a warmer cli
mate.

♦  *  *

Coolidge is optimistic, but 
probably he is biased by the 
fact that he won’t have to 
make another presidential 
campaign.

• • •
A New Mexico girl is riding 

horseback across country to 
New York in all kinds of 
weather "in defense of the 
modern girl.” And, it might 
be added, in defense of the 
horse if she can find oats all 
along the way.

cession, a gas tank exploded 
in Pittsburgh, Quebec suffered 
its St. Charles hospital fire, 
and finally, in December, the 
S-4 sank with a loss of 43 
men after A collision.

Such a march of catastro
phes grew out of all Jtinds-Qf

THE PAMPA NEWS
BrtabMahed April «, 1*07 

Published Weekly on Friday 

at Ham pa. Tens

Bang! Set ’Em Up in the Other Alley!

Published by
circumstances, most of which 
could not have been prevented. 
Some neglected factors point 
the way to preventive meas
ures, however. All illustrate 
the frailness of human struc
tures. and the necessity for na
tional and international aid in 
disasters.

There were few deaths of 
natables, although many well 
known people died during 
1927. Carlotta, widow of 
Maximilian, late Emporer of 
Mexico, died January 19. 
Hudson Maxim, noted inventor, 
died in May. King Ferdinand 
of Rumania succumbed July 
20 to an o ld  malady. The

SUNN-WARREN Publishing Co. Inc.

PH ILIP R. POND

OLIN E. HINKLE 
Editor

Enroll Now For
COMMERCIAL COURSES

Day or Night Classes
PAM PA SCHOOL OF 

COMMERCE
Upstairs Opposite Poet Office

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Tear —
Mg Months 
Three Months

If.OdjueaTh of Elbert TL Gary, U. S. 
1.25 i steel corporation head, had a 

noticeable effect.
The year also brought the 

death of Maximilian Harden, 
German journalist of rare cour
age and ability.

General prosperity caused 
increased exports and imports 
in most countries, and friendly 
relations developed in spite of 
ineffectual attempts to limit 
naval armaments. One could 
not call 192T a great' year • ifi' 
many respects, but at least 
one-of the best since the war.

Ms Months —
Thru* Months 
Advertising Rates Upon Application

■ntered st the Pam pa. Texes 
Postofflce as Second Class Mail

Because
Hundreds of Supreme Court 
Judges concur in highest praise 
of the work as their Aninorily. 
The Presidents of all lending Uni
versities, Colleges, and Normal 
Schools give their hearty nuione- 
mem.
All States thst have adopted a 
large dictionary es standard have 
selected Webster’s New Interna
tional.
The Schoolbooks of the Country 
adhere to the Menrtaro-Weboter 
system of diacritical marks.
The Government Printing Office 
at Washington uses it as authority,
W RITE for a iimple past o f the. N or 
Words, specimen o f Regular arid India 
Papers, FREE

E S C . rl* ^ 4 d l_ ~

W A SH IN G T O N
LETTER

Some newspapef men are glut
tons for punishment.

• 9 *

By the way, quality and not 
quantity is the most desirable 
evolution desired in the lin
guistic organ.

* *  *

If we are going to war in 
Nicaragua, Uncle Sam ought 
at least to give us a chance 
to enlist for this pleasant bit!

keep from washing the old 
ones.

»  • •
Corn, not wheat, was king 

of statistics in 1927. That’s 
another reason why the Pan
handle should be strongly for 
prohibition.

• *  *

The Kansas City Star is con
ducting a national oratorical 
contest for school children.

June 30. The increase over: 
1926 was $1,368,100,000, but 
most o f that was assured in
terest and only about $530,- 
000,000 new money. There 
has been a gradual recession 
in the amount of annual in
creases in deposits since the 
peak in 1920, when the gain 
over the previous year w a s  
$2,275,000,000. Bankers at
tribute the recession to in
creased use of other forms of 
saving, such as stocks and 
bonds, insurance and homd 
ownership.

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

Municipal airport.
Ram pa Fair.
Associated Charities.
Connty home clcmonefration 

agent.
High nchool gymnasium.

mpa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

much relief work. | Mrs. Edith Nourse Rogers,!
January opened with the the adorable congressWoman | 

fire and panic fn a theatre at from Lowell, Mass., has been
urged to run against Senator 
David Walsh this year, but she 
has too. much common sense. 
Even the able-bodied males of 
her state who are eligible for 
the Republican nomination are 
understood to be bowing them
selves out and it is likely that 
the suggestion About! Mrs.

pas
WOID E N TISTSLAWYERS PHYSICIANS AND  

SURGEONS DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentiat

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phono 577— Res. Phone T7-W 
ROOM 10 HUNCAN B U M .

STUDRR, STKNMK ft STUDER 
LAWYERS 
Phone SB

Firot .National Bank Building

Quebec, where 77 people,'most 
of them children, were killed.
In Texas the mopth will long 
be remembered because of the 
tragic crossing accident in 
which ten of Baylor univer*
•ity’s best athletes were killed.

Earthquakes and storms in
Central Japan took appalling the suggestion about Mrs. many banks. In some states 
tolls in March, and probably Rogers is partly inspired by,there has been
4,000 lives were lost. C

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON 

Office over Flint National Bank 
Office Hour* 10 to 12— 2 to 6 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 65H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

Office In Smith Building 
PAMPA, TEXAS

W , M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS
Dentiat

X-Ray work, General Anesthetics 
and Extraction Work a Specialty. 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and ft— Phone I2S

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone 331 Day or Night
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

____ , . . . . . .  . - _____ _____ ______  a bank for
........ .. Came ««me machine politicians who each 740 persons, while in one

April and the Rock Springs, would prefer a male politician 'eastern state
fleed for over 73,000 inhabi
tants.

one bank suf-
Texas, storm took 56 lives, tor her job.
There followed almost at once If Mrs. Medill 
the Lower Mississippi floods i* elected congre 
which continued f o r  two large from Illinoi 
months and constituted th e  she will be in &
largest disaster of the year oppose C--------
and one of the greatest of all state primaries of 1930. 
time. , ways of Il'nois politics

May began with a mine ex
plosion at Everettsville, W  
Va., in which 97 were killed 
and ended with a series of ter 
rific storms in the Middle 
States. Eastern Kentucky suf- on the politic 
fared her worst flood in June, j 
and 89 casualties were report- Last availa 
ed. Palestine suffered heav- ed that there 
lly from an earthquake in July,! in the vario 
600 being reported killed, tures in 19 
Japanese storms broke in the had 16 and M 
following month. shire, Vermoi

September will never be for- Illinois and 
gotten by St. Louis and vicin-1 More than tw 
ity, in which 89 persons were ! publicans, 
killed and damage estimated 
at $70,000 was sustained. In 
October the Italian steamer and more about figures: 
Principessa Mafalda w a s !  Moye than $26,000,000,000 
wrecked off Brazil, and 2951 was on deposit in American 

New England floods j banks and trust companies last

DR. A. R. SAWYER
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA. TEXAS 
White Deer Lund Building 

Huh In can Phone 1 OH 
KoHldence Phone M

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician nnd Surgeon

Office Phone 372 
, Residence Phone 282 
Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

this year, j  The New England cotton 
position to mills, sorely beset by southern 

Senator Deneen in the competition, have been report- 
The ed as slightly better off. but re- 

H B  |H H V  ar*5 cent Department of Commerce
dark and deep, but if 1930 figures for November indicate 
to produce a senatri* -or that they have a long, slow 
wouldn’t it be senatrine?— it’s cIimb. The cotton-growing 
more likely to be Mrs. McCc-- states had 18,380,000 spin

ning spindles in place, with
500.000 idle throughout the 
month. New England h a d
16.500.000 spindles, with 4,-
400.000 idle all month. The 
average hours of operation for 
spindles throughout the coun
try for November was 238. 
T h e  average f o r  southern 
spindles was 317 and the aver
age for New England spindles 
was 155.

Now for less about women _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---------------------

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 300--Res. Phone 307-J

DR. W . PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Houra: 9 to 12— 1 to 5 

Office PhSne 107 Residence 45

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pam pa Every Saturday 
Office in Fatheree Drug Store

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. AURA W . M ANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE 20-21. SMITH BUILDING
Phones: Office 263, Res. 29S-J 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

W . B. W ILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1. 2, 8 
Phone 332

Night Phone: Schnalder Hotel

MISCELLANEOUS
P«m »a IamIs '  No. M l A. F. and A. If. 

Meeting held 7:30 P M. second floor Wliite 
Deer Land Building Main street. Office of 
Secretary first floor.

m  CALL MEETINGS
Tueo, Jan 3, Work in 
E- A, Dev. Tuesday.

%  Jan’ ,0’ Work fn F
Deg, Tuesday. Jan, 17 
work in E. A. Deg.f  \ Tuesday. Jan. 24, W ork

* Ilf F. C. Deg Saturday,
Jan 28, regular meeting. C. P, Buckler, Sec
retary. - \

Dr. J. C. Higginbotham 
CHIROPRACTOR

At Office All Hours 
Carver Graduate 

Phone 39
Sharpe-Reynoldt Bldg.

INSURANCE

DICK HUGHES 
r Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Texa
PRINTING NEWS SERVICE

PAM PA PLUMBING CO.
X. W. Minim- Mgr.

TWINKLES READ
PAM PA DAILY NEWS

— FOR—
LOCAL, NATIONAL, OIL

TRANSFER BLANKS FOR

Res. Phono 421-W--Shop 380 

Shop In Jonei ft Griffin Warehouse
lerished , _
leveloped to keep up the pro- year AT PAMPA DAILY NEWS

b e c a u s e  r -  yotwas 
/ocr, t  to eat 
Ti m s  p i e c e  a s a \ - 

SLO W

S/MiPF-S>oiFF -w MOM'S 
BARED A  CARE 1 CAM 

t e u , By 7ne mice s m e o . 
IM 7JA6 AOUSE = MOM, 
CAM 1 MAye A PIECE f  

\ OF C A R S?  • s '

a r e  ypo 6oim6 7d  \wixy Doycu  
6N £ ME AM07A6R ) \ vxiAMT TO 

PIECE OF CAR6, /  S  RMOVR ? 
\  M O M ?

OU,71VAMRS VlEOV 
MUCH, MOM* SEE1 VOO 
MARE 7W' BEST CARES 

op AMyeoDy  
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AiO'dJw

Family
Secrets!

By
BLOSSOM
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I1rc>MThe A dventurous B oy
l BY MILDRED HOLT, SIXTH GRADE

;t i

L U M B E R  'T H O i'-’-MiUg

f i d t t b q a l s
GIRLS’ SPORTS IMPORTANT

Girls* athletics is coming more 
and more into prominence every 
day. We* hope that Central high 
school will keep in step with this 
one thing as well as it la keeping 
step in other things. In most schools 
the girls have locker rooms and 
shower baths. This is very conveni
ent because a visiting team may use 
the locket room that is not in use. 
Our girls are handicapped hv hot 
having an old association. The girls 
are working hard to bring their 
athletics up to standard. We hope 
through the cooperation of Central 
high to have an organization of 
wbtoh the community can be justly 
proud.

Baker School Notes
Notice fo Parents

,.y The first meeting of the Baker 
P.-T. A. wilt be held at 7:30 Fri
day, January 13, at the Baker 
achool. It is urgent that all the 
parents attend if  possible.

Mrs. R C. Campbell taught the 
grade room for Mrs. Stowetl Mon- 

" day and Tuesday, as Mrs. Stowell Is 
recovering from a recent tonsil op
eration.

Tom Davis lived in the little vik. 
lage of Sparta away down in the 
woods or Jv/ay off from nowhere.

He wan a nice youug lad about 
sixteen years of age. He had a nice 
complexion, light wavy hair, and 
light blue eyes.

He had always lived in that lit
tle back town and had never Keen 
anywhere else but there. But h  ̂ had 
thoughts of his own, he had a long 
yearning to go somewhere else.

Tom always went about the neigh
borhood happily, but this parties 
iar afternoon he went about sulkily 
not giving his best friends a thought 
or even speaking to them. His 
thoughts were far away: he was 
thinking of all the good times the 
explorers had In the Asian jungles i nearly jumped out of his bed. When

flying above him. He watched It t|H 
it was out of sight, then journeyed
on.

II soon began to grow dark which 
caught Tom with nowhere to sleep 
out of danger of the wild animals 
which came from the thicker part 
of the jungle. But with the help of 
gray dusk he soen situated a tail 
tree which would serve him for a 
good bed. "*

Just about the- time that Tom was 
asleep the chatter, chatter, chatter 
of the baby monkeys waked him 
He was watching them hopping 
around in the other trees, and did 
not notice that one had jumped 
right ou top of him. When the baby 
monkey began to tickle his ears, Tom

We were more than glad to huve 
Mrs. R. C. Campbell with us. as she 
passed several compliments upon the 
work done by -the teachers of Bak
er school.

Two new teachers, Mrs. King and 
Mins Beeler, have been added to the 
Baker faculty. We are glad to have 
tftvm with us.

We are sorry Mrs. Austin and Mrs. 
Kuilman are no longer located at 
Baker school.

Three pnpils of the second grade 
are absent this week on account of 
Illness. »

Mrs. Ferguson spent her vacation 
with friends*and relatives of Perry- 
ton

Our New Veur'ii Resolution

We resolve that we will try to be 
at school every day on time; and try 
to have perfect lessons during the 
year of 1*28.

Knur new pupils have enrolled In 
the fourth grade

Miss Wilson is teaching art. and 
vacation with home folks in Amar
illo

The fifth grade has moved from 
the cottages to the rooms formerly 
occupied by the sixth and seventh 
grades, and like the new rooms much 
better.

Several new pupils from 
schools have enrolled this

other
week

and the thinga they saw and did.
He walked alowly home, opened 

the door, and walked in. His father 
and mother were reading, but they 
glanced up at him as he passed by. 
He went over to the davenport sud 
sat down. After a while he spoke. 
‘ ‘Mother and father, I am tired of 
this palce: I am going away. I don’t 
know where yet, but I think I will 
go to the Aslan jungles lo- “ but 
father spoke up before he could 
finish. "To bo eaten by the tigers 
and lions, I know.”

"Yes,”  responded mother.
“ No," said Tom. “ but to explore.” 

Father and mother begged him not 
to go. but - he was determined so he 
prepared for the long trip. Tom's 
mother fixed his lunch and Inside 
if this put a 150.00 check. Oh. how 
sad the poor mother and father 
were.
> Tom started on his. way.

A few days later one early morn
ing u boy could be seen along the 
streets of Sparta by the nam' of 
H|»rry Jones, one of Tom’s best 
friends going to find Tom. And he 
meant to find him. loo.

Tom ate his lunch at another 
small town far away from Sparta 
As he unwrapped It a $6U check 
rolled out. Oh! bow happy he was.

He Anew at opce how he would 
use it. He would buy a ticket to Asia 
on the ship And that’s .what he did.

He very soon reached the wharf 
where the ship was waiting. He 
bought hla ticket and got on board.

He was many, days on the ship, 
but one day the ship stopped and 
Tom stepped out upon the ground 
where he hadn't been for weeks. 
Tom knew by the tall trees, which 
were so thick, that he was in or 
near the Aslan Jungles.

He started forward to explore. 
After he had walked many miles his 
figure was suddenly shadowed. He 
looked up and a gigantic bird was

Ihe monkey got through with Toro 
it cuddled down and went to sleep. 
Tom thought that this would lie h 
good pet, so he named'it Trlxy.

After several attempts TJpm went 
to sleep. He slept souudly till the 
litg red sun awoke him. He was 
feeling fine this morning and fit for 
traveling. Trlxy was already awake.

Tom picked Trlxy up and started 
down the tree. 'When Tom reached 
Ihe ground, he spied in Ihe distance 
a cave. Just as Tom reached its 
mouth and started in. he heard n 
familial' voice, ‘Ye-ho-o-o.’ ’ He was 
not certain that It was a human be
ing, but auyhnw he unswered, “ Ye 
ho-o-o.”  He kept looking toward! 
ihe direction from which the sound 
cume ami soon saw a familiar fig
ure. It was Harry Jones. Tom’s best 
chum The$ certainly were glad to 
see each other. Tom learned that 
Hurry had inquired of several per
sona and had found Tom's tracks in 
the jungles so he knew the way to 
come.

Together'they went Into the cave 
and luckily Harry had brought a 
flashlight As they advunced into 
the,cave they saw by the light that 
something was glittering. Harry and 
Tom stopped and examined several 
rocks aird by drawing on their 
knowledge they knew that these lit
tle rocks were rocks of gold and 
diamonds. They filled their caps, 
bags, boots, shirt bosoms, and went 
hack out.

They were weeks on their Jour
ney but soon reached home rolling 
in wealth. •

When they went Into their homes, 
(which they had left two years be
fore). and showed their wealth to 
their mothers and fathers, they did 
not know what to think of their 
sons being to the jungles and bark 
safe and sound with lots of money, 
they all aeemed dumb. “ Hut hearts 
will speak when lips are dumb.”

Return Game With 
Miami in Basketball 

Here Next Friday
The return Miami basketball game 

will be played here Friday, Janu
ary 5. It is to be played on the court 
south of the Central high school 
building. The game is called for 4 
o’clock.

The Miami team won the game at 
Miami. They have a strong five; 
however our team seems to be much 
better condition tnan two weeks 
ago. This game is being played on 
the Harvester’s own field, while the 
Miami hoys have the disadvantage 
of an open court.

This game promises to be a close 
one. Let’s ahow Miami that basket
ball has as much support aa foot
ball and help the boys win the game

ENDEAVOR

There’s always a way, If you 
want to.

For where there’s a-will, there’s a 
way.

The hills of the morning look 
lower at night

! If you've leveled them during the 
day.

There's always a smile in the
tear drop, •
There's ever a hope with a will. 
And the crops In life worth the 

raising
Come from soil that is hardest lo 

till.
There’s ever a gain in the trying, 
Contentment lies never in rest. 
But gained Trom the fruits of en

deavor
When we’ve worked and given our 

best.
There’s always a road to the hill 

| top.
A goal we can reach if we 

would;
There’s our work that lies here 

before us—
Let us do it. and say it hi good.—■' 

R. B Fisher.

Faculty Holidays

This gives a complete account bl 
the Central high school taeulty'ddr 
ing Christmas vacation after the 
student body had sincerely wished 
them ail a Merry Christmas and ’ s 
Happy New ' ’ ! i . „ '

Richqrd Campbell,— Ate too much. 
Mrs. Ceorge 1’afupbel) Stayed in 

Pampa except one day in Borger 
Mable Gene Campbell Nothing. 
Gladys Carter!—Notebook confer

ences every .day.
Irma Crowe— Visited in' fndiana. 
Verde Dickey—  Slept ail the lime 

l lots'!of excIFeme'nt.)' T 1— “
Oscar Dial--Slept too (more ex- 

< iturnout I.
John L. Lester--Stayed at home 
Harrison Platter— Stayed In Pam

pa and enjoyed himself
Roy B Fisher— Visited his folks 

— "had a big time."
Harriet Rieves— Traveled half 

the time and Santa was good to her 
the other half.

VeLora Reed -Hpd a good time. 
Frasier Taylor— Stayed at homi 

(We hear that this is not so).
Bernice Whiteley- -Santa brought 

her everythtng— even a cold.
Addle Lee Smith- Visited In Dal 
laa.

Study- HaH and 
Library Provided in 

.. Central Addition
The Central addition that has beaa

built ip qf .fcicat benefit to the. stw 
dents and is appreciated .greatly. A  
gives the high’school kiiidfenc a alec 
large study rbajl and a beat library. 
Before this was built the atudeam- 
had to crowd, together, in the ifaas 
room, nad. to Mareotheir .books m 
desks with others,. • or hadt to pad 
them in the corners.. ■ • '

This building, is 'very ttilracUna 
and adds very much to the appear
ance of the school The vtudnb 
wm he^bencTtted try-qhf* tmit t n  
honor our nebool* tiy using it to the- 
greatest advantage The iw lnaz 
teachers, and achooMioard have help 
ed us students by this building as* 
we hope they will hnlld for us m 
gymnasium In the neon future Thfc 
article is to aiiow our appreciatkm 
for the new building. ,i

PAMPA HIGH ALPHABET

Lamar School Notes

SCHOOL LIFE

’ As the holidays'are over everyone 
is settling down to hard work. All 
clauses of the High achool are re
viewing for the mid-term examina
tions which will bo given next week.

Vivian Vicars ia back 111 school this 
week after sevwfal days’ illness.

CENTRAL WARD SCHOOL
HAH TWELVE TEACHERS

The pupils aud teachers of Cen 
tral Ward school have been very 
busy this week getting moved into 
their new building. The cooperation 
of pupils tearing up and moving into 
their new quarters could certainly 
not hare lieen jjetter, for teachers 
and pupils all cooperated In the full
est way possible during this trying 
time.

In this building there are twelve
teachers; on the first floor, sever, 
doing first and second grade work 
and on the second, five teachers do
ing third and fourth grade work.

In the (jentral Ward school there 
are approximately 415 students now 
enrolled. With the splendid coopera
tion of teachers and pupils >. plan, 
have been worked out by which they-

Marjorie Jewell of Bartlesville, pk- Vet in and out of the building with 
lahotna, and Cecilia Atterbury of I little or no courusiou at all. 
Clarendon have enrolled as seniors, j The Utile folks are beginning the

study of the Eskimos and the snow 
flakes. In this study the pupils are 
made acquainted with the geogra
phy, animals, and plants of our nor 
them lands.

GOLDA JAMESON ELECTED
BANKET BALL CAPTAIN

Evelyne’ Goodman is visiting 
Oklahoma this week.

in

Esther aud Hermon Patrick of 
Bartlesville, Okla., have enrolled as 
juniors here.

Edith Moorehead returned Sun
day from New Mexico, where she has 
been spending the holidays.

Ethel Kay of Blxpy. Okla.. has en
rolled as a freshman here.

The library was closed Teuaday for 
the purpose of moving into the new 
building.

Miss Carter called a girl’s basket
ball meeting Monday and the girls 
elected their captain. Marie McGee, 
Lorena ^Copeland and Golda Jame
son were nominated. Golda Jame
son won by a large majority. To 
be eligible to the nomination, each 
girl had to have three qualifications: 
g thorough knowledge of basketball, 
good sportsmanship, and the ability 
at all times to be a cheerful and 
helpful comrade. A good captain 
Is as essential as a good coach for 
s peppy basketball team.

Congratulations, Golda!

James Hopper has entered the So
phomore class. He came (tom Cam- 
don, Ark.

I DO!
Does anyone know? • •
Does anyone care?
How you travel or how you fare?
Whether you laugh or whether you 

cry?
Whether you smile or whether you 

sigh?
Glad when yoti are happy, sad when 

you are blue.
Does anyone tare what becomes of 

you?
I do, old friend. I ’ll say I do.— Nora 

Murray (Junior).

Several of the Lamar school teach
ers spent Christmas vacation away 
from Pampa. Miss Carriger yls- 
Ited relatives at CuBhlng. Texas; 
Miss Durrenberger at Amarillo; 
Miss Baker at Waxahachie; Miss 
Robison at Tulsa. Okla.; and M~.

|Allen at Abilene.
All the rooms of Lamar school 

had Christmas trees and appropriate 
! Christmas programs.

Since January 1 the following, 
1 teachers have been added to the! 
faculty of the Ioimar school: Mrs. 
Austin and Mrs. Kuilman. .both of. 

, whoni taught In the Baker school, j 
and Mrs. Thomas and Mlsa Barker., 
These four teachers occupy the lower 
floor of the building. ’ These four 
new sections- -two of each of the 

| sixth and seventh grades— mfk' com
posed mainly of former Baker achool 
pupils, but also contain some o f , 
the overflow from the other see-1 
tlons already In the Lauiar School.

TO HOARD OF TRINTEKN

The first, second, third snd fourth 
grades. Supt. Campbell. at>d teach
ers, wish to express appreciation or 
our beautiful.- new Central Wnrd 
school building. If you could watch 
the happy children as they sit' in 
the beautiful school rooms, work
ing contentedly, or watch them ar 
they step, proudly along the halls, 
admiring the marble floors and fix
tures. you would consider that the 
time and money have been well 
spent. We shall try to take the best 
of care of the building and. the Pub
lic is. invited to visit us at any time

Agalq thanking yon for such a 
pleasant place in which to live, we 
are. Respectfully,

R.,C. Campbell., Supt.. WilmA Py- 
ron. Mattie Ruth Stalls, Julia Mac 
Barnhart. Kathleen Beaty. Mrs. J 
L. Lestev, Mary Nail, Wilma Chap- j 
nan, Jits. J. I.. Bradley.. ?.i s. Ralph
I drjs. Tjro V orris Mi<
Vooio -Jr*. Antii-.’. DontcUv

A ia for an honorable mark.
B Is for basketball; we have »  

good start.
C is for courage tq carry, us thrm. 
D is tor danger that threatens aa.

too.
E is for energy, elertnese and ring. 
F Is for football and the

did win. •’ . . i i ,
G Is for glory for' which 'we afi

fight ...........
I la Tor Illness, a * handy excuse 
J is' the letter oP which we haven 

much use. •! <• v, :
K is for kindness' at all time* a 

Joy
L is for lucky; and are we? Okp 

Boy! ■ ■ •;
M is for .money, for' Ihe annual so* 

pray.
N"iS for no that turns us away.
O is the letter that utaads for ana

tion.
P is for principal, a mighty high 

... Htjtllon.
Q is for quiz and the questions thaw
.... mix. . , .

R is for reppou; we only got six. - 
S is the 'Student and stqdy anon.
T is for tyrant who’s driving ns mm, 
U Is the union In the stiqugth that 

we learn.
V Is tHe verdict ah .’the end of fhn

term. ■ -
W bt for Winter. "»4»e'end of tk  

year,
X Is for Xmaa that brings us ga*J!
"  cheer. ' .1 .•',!!»: i's
Y Is for ■ yellow  -sometimes ralM.

Z is a letter and' the. end of ■>
theme.

Maxine Scott,*(Junior.t

SOPHOMORffH A T  W; Bi*'

The Solphomore class has with 
dran'ii from ac(lte ■partlJ'lpAtJoU la
the social affairs'of the Part I*  high 
school In order to devptp mqn- Haw 
to the review^ planned liy the i’dh« 
teachers." It Is belleled by thr’ ped 
ogogers In chargq, jl)at(-si|i .̂. avtlve 
mental application as thft,< 'ast» haw 
manifested will reart in :.i>me aa 
precedented social affair later in the 
season, a “ hot dog” feast chape)

HKNlrtft NOTE#
•' * ■*. * , T* F. IS:.,, • »,

The seniors wish to Welcome Mis* 
Cecelia Atferberry. formerly of 
(Taiendon. to thfe class.

• ' f
We tqave' received’ our personal 

i arils and think that they are bean-
t If til. • * •

A KliOWKR’H-. JOY. ;
I am not weary nor forlorn,

I have no fragraileer, <nax--aa
. thorns. ! " '
My only wish and testament.

Is to klve jdy and he1 roirtent .
' ' •' — Nbra Murray fJaniarlt.

We are getting ‘alowy ‘spb sdldiy 
with ihe annual, hut we need the cr» 
operation of nil fhe students.

iMss Wilson is’ teaching art. » 4  
Mrs' Irwin Is teaching mu'.'c to the 
fifth grade. The pupils are very ear 
thuaiustir about thw.,il' f  .subjects.

POP
*  *  *

A
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*  *
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left hie bed and board tor the spec 
of three yeara and more with th 
lutcntion of abandoning plaintiff 
that she deserted plafntlff and eeal 
ed to lore him. and all without an 
cause or excuse or provocation, an 
plaintiff prays for an absolute di 
vorce for those reasons which ar 
more fully stated In- Plaintiffs pi 
tltion tiled in said court.

Herein fall not. but hare^you b« 
fore said Court ou the first day « 
next term thereof thla writ wit 

return thereon showing ho'

1 week for 2 consecutive weeks pre- 
vloua to the return day hereof, you 
summon lone Herzog, whose real- j
dence Is unknown, who is alleged to 

I be a non-resident of State of Texas. I 
to be and appear at the next regular 
term of the district court of Gray | 
county, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof. In the city of LeFors, 
exas, on the drd  Monday In Febru
ary. A. D. 1928, the same being the 
20th day of February, A. D., 1928, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 28th day 
of December, A. D., 1987, in a suit 

! numbered on the Docket of said 
, Court, No. 209, wherein Bari Her- 
j tog plaintiff, and lone Heraog de- 

> fendant; the nature of plaintiff’s de- 
. mend being substantially, as follows.

1— Black horse mule 1 years old. 
1— Black horse mule. 2 years old. 

right front foot been cut, right ear 
split.

1— Dark bay mare mule, extra
good.

JOHN V. ANDREWS.
40-2c Chief of Police

Santa Fe Has

Pampa Vicinity
In order >to meet the demands of 

Its patrons the 8anta Fe railroad 
has had a phenomenal growth In 
Pampa during the last year. To care 
tor the huge oil shipments from the 
Pampa field and the wheat gather
ed here, a new main line from Pam
pa to Caayon was completed Decem
ber 23 at a cost of more than 12,- 
999,Odd

Pampa was accomodated by one 
passing track and one mall line last 
year, -while at ifcb close of this year 
there were two main lines. 27.000 
feet of passing track and eighteen 
miles of switching and Industrial 
track inside the city limits.

A warehouse capable of hand
ling 9,000,099 pounds of freight a 
month has been erected and the per
sonnel- of t&e local depot, freight, 
yards and other departments has In
creased from 8 to 78 men. Includ
ing section workers. ,

To further handle the ever In
creasing growth of business, two 

> switch engines, working sixteen 
hours a day are required. A large 
water system, capable of taking care 
of five times the present need, h&B 
been completed with a rotary pump 
system and chemical treatment.

L. W.a Klein, Ipcai agent, arrived 
here in September of 1926, and with 
his staff of capable assistants has 
handled the difficult situation.

Lefore, 1 will offer Tor sale and sell 
at public sale, for cash, to the high
est’ bidder, all the right, title, and 
Interest of Beulah Allred to said

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

your
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal o 
said Court at office In the city o 
LeFors, Texas, this the 28th day o 
December, A. D., i927.

WITNE88, Charlie Thut, Clerk o| 
84th district court In and for QraJ 
county. Texas.— 40-41-42-48.

BO D Y W ILL  BE
SENT T O  H OM E Dated at Pampa. Gray County, 

Texas, this 19th day of December, A. 
D. 1927. B. 8. GRAVES

Sheriff of Gray County, Texas.
38-8c

Autops; Conducted at 
Malone Funeral 

Home
tlon In some newspaper published 
in the County of Gray once in each Plaintiff charges that defendantNotice is hereby given that on 

Saturday. December 81, 1927, be
tween the hours of 1 and 3 p. m., 
in front of the city hall, Pampa. 
Texas, the following stock will be 
offered at public auction to defray 
pound charges:

Chat. M. Spurlock1— Roach mane white horse, 
smooth mouth, no brands or scars, 
weight about 800 lbs.

1— Roach mane black mare.
eight or nine years old, no brands.

1— Roach mane bay mare, eight 
or nine years old, no brands.

All these animals show to have 
been worked.

JOHN V. ANDREWS. 
8S-2t-c Chief of Police

Plains
LeFors Office

County Court House 
Phone 9031

Pampa Office
Duncan Building 

Phone 11
Notice is hereby given that on 

Saturday, January 14. 1928, ha-
tween the hours of 1 and 3 p.^m., 
at the city pound. Pampa, Texas, 
the following stock will be offered 
at public auction to defray pound 
expenses:

1— Bay work mare, fistula mark, 
scar on each shoulder; about ten 
years old.

1— Dark brown mare. White face, 
about nine years old.

1— Sorrel work horse, 12, scars 
on shoulders, white face and nose.

1— Black yearling mare mule.
1— Black horse mule. 2 years old.

R. W. Lane Is erecting a 84,000 
residence in the North addition, oa 
lot No. 8. block 9.

The contract for erection has beeu 
let to L. C. Graham, local building 
contractor.

W e are equipped to give prompt, accurate and depend
able service

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the First National bank 
of Pampa. Texas, will be held In 
the banking rooms of said bank on 
Tuesday. January 10th, 1928, at 
2:30 p m Please take notice and 
govern yourselves accordingly.

• Do Lea Vicars. Cashier.

Legal Notices
COUNTY OF GRAY 

HTATK OF TEXAS 
NOTICE OF EXECUTION HALE 
By virtue of an execution Issuing 

out of the Justice Court of Precinct 
2. Gray County Texas, on a judg- 
nent rendered in said court on the 26 
day of Sept, 1927, in favor of Earl 
Elder and against Elgin Hughey 
Conaway and W J. Conaway, In the 
case pf Earl Elder Vs, Elgin Hughey 
•Cobaway and W J <\>iiswrv, No 
894, m such court, i did ah tbv *o 
day of October. 1997. at 2 o'clock 
p. m., levy upon the following des
cribed tracts and parcels of land, lo
cated and being situated In Oray 
County, Texas, as the property of 
said Elgin Hughey Conaway and W. 
J. Conaway, to wit: Lot number 40 
of Block number 42 and Lot number 
26 of Block number 29, of the Wil- 
cdfe Addition to the City of Pattps, 
Texas, being a part of section 90, 
block if, >8 O. N. Survey, and on the 
7th day of February, 1828, being the 
first Tuesday rtf said month, between 
the boars of 10 (/clock A M. and 4 
o'clock p m.. on said day, at the 
courthouse door of. said county, I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, to the highest bid
der all the right title apd Interest 
that Elgin Hughey Conaway and W. 
J. Conaway, or either of thefa hare 
in and to said property. Dated at 

| Pampa. Texas, this 17 day of tiec. 
1927

E 8 GRAVES .
Sheriff of GrayiCounty, Texas.
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PONTIAC
GRAY COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

Notary In Office

OR. A. R. SAWYERS
•* DENTIST 

White Deer I .and Ri/ftding 
Kusineoa Phone I OH 
Kr-Mkme* Phone .TO 

PAMPA. TEXAS

O NEAL ABSTRACT CO 
* Prompt Service 

Abstracts of Title 
Parihsiidle, Texas

>*<ood Monument Co.
Manufacturers of Distinctive 

Granite and Marble

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

Tuken by E. C. Barrett and Be
trayed before I. 8. Jameson, Justice 
of the Peace. Precinct No. J, Oray 
County, Texas, on the 30th day of 
November. I»JT, a certain Black 
Mare Mule, fifteen handa high, about 
sixteen years old and no brands. 
The owner of said stock is requested 
to  come forward to prove property, 
pay charges and tahe the name away 
or It will be dealt with as the law

N e w  I n  S t y le  f r o g v i R a d i a t o i  t o T a i l - L i g h t
Sates tor Classified Ads: 0 

na > half cants per word per 
uftaimom twenty-five cents, 
ly - esh in advance.

Emphasizing tHe importance o f this 
announcement a re . two entirely 
new and additional body types: the 
Four-door Sedan; and the Sport 
Landau Sedan, a close-coupled, 
swagger creation, exem plifying the

1-4  unpW dff* herewith
E  new featured gft»W» "  "
can n o t con vey  th e  
which the N ew  Sertm 
surpasses all previous M M ih
A «/ he £ ' *  ^ -n d e e d f a uc.
After enjoying a apeetacttiwfya 
ceatful career, Pontiac S i* now  Hk 
for even greater succear w ish a-cm  
greater in every way. \

highest art o f Fiaher closed body 
craftsmanship. Com e in  and see 
this history-making line o f Sixes, 
available In six body types.

CHARLIE THUT, 
County Clark of Oray County,TAKKN OP- Dark bay or sorrel 

•a re  mule between three and five 
yeara old, about October 18, at the 
Holmes place, tire miles snath of 
Psiap i Owaer may have same by 
pajrHig for pasturage and ad JOB 
TflRMBR « - 4 *

if Added Features COUP*

SPORT ROADSTER 
t f O K T  CABRIOLET 

4-DOOR SEDAN 

■PORT LANDAU

Read This Partial t i #
RBOD1ES N E W M A N lft

WHEEL NEW AND (SR

HTATK OF TRXAH 
COUNTY OR ORAY

NOTICE OF HHHIUFF-H HALE 
By virtue of an execution iasnod 

oat of the County Court of Gray 
County. Texas, on a judgement ren
dered in ss Id Court on the 18th day 
o f Angaat. 1927, la favor of Mrs. R. 
H. Field ot Mr. her husband balng 
joined pro forma, and against tbs 
said Bnolnh Alfred, in the case of 
Mrs. « .  H Field ot Mr Vs. Buslab 
Allred. No 841 In such court, 1 did

NEW COINCIDENTAL 
LOCK

NEW DASH GASO- 
UNEGAUGE 

NEW STOP LIGHT 
NEW CLUTCH 
NEW STEERING GEAR 
NEW FRAME 
NEW AXLES 
NEW WHEELSPAMPA SHOE AND 

HARNESS SHOP
3*4 North Mala ML

PAMPA. TEXAS

tnyftR* 8KRVWK AND 
Q VAU TY MHBT


